TAHUNANUI
SCHOOL
NEWS
Thank you for all the positive messages we have been getting from
our Community around the industrial action teachers will be taking on
Wednesday 15th August.
Please be aware that there will be no staff on site on Wednesday
to supervise children. Do not send your children to school on
Wednesday 15th August.
We look forward to seeing you all again on Thursday.

Thanks to everyone who got crazy for
KidsCan last week. We raised $285!!
It is great to be able to support KidsCan
as they do a fabulous job helping us.
They provide us with the Warriors
jackets, free shoes and socks, marmite,
peanut butter and yoghurt for breakfast
club, tissues and sanitary items.
If you would like to be a regular
supporter of KidsCan, please visit their
website www.kidscan.org.nz
A great time was had by all at the school
discos on Friday. Huge thanks to Linda
and her team for organising this, the
children always have a great time and it
was pleasing to hear positive comments
about their awesome behaviour.
Tahunanui School Curriculum Expo 2018
Wednesday 29th and Thursday 30th August
We introduced the concept of a Curriculum Expo last year to inform our community about
the teaching and learning programmes we have here at Tahunanui School and to invite
your feedback. This year we are going bigger and better!
The Board, staff and students are collaborating on a plan to consult, inform, invite, and
celebrate learning across the school. This is an interactive event for the whole family and
is totally free!
There will be snack food, displays, presentations, activities and games, competitions and
prizes all based around our school curriculum - what it is now and what it could be in the
future.
The Expo will be open on Wednesday evening and again on Thursday morning to allow
as many as possible to view. Please do take the time to join us - you'll be pleased you did!
Look out for more information next week.

Thought for the day
“A little consideration, a little thought for others, makes all the difference”
- Eeyore

There are a number of winter bugs
circulating around school. Please
make sure that you wash your
hands thoroughly after going to
the bathroom and before eating.
Cover your mouth when coughing
and sneezing with a tissue or your
elbow. Please keep your child
home when they are unwell,
especially with tummy bugs. They
need to be symptom free (no
vomiting or diarrhea) for 48 hours
before they return to school.

Last Friday Chamberlain students had the opportunity
to participate in the Flag Project for the Nelson Arts
Festival. Artist Miranda Brown from Auckland visited and
led a workshop where students shared their ideas of
symbols for flags of Nelson. We look forward to seeing
these fluttering during the arts week.
Welcome to Jon Lasenby who
has joined our Board of
Trustees. Jon has a wealth of
knowledge of outdoor pursuits
having spent 6 years on the
management team of Outward
Bound in Anakiwa. He has two
boys at Tahunanui School and is
currently setting up a coaching
and facilitation business in
Nelson.

Congratulations
to Ania M and
Freya R who
have been
selected for the
Under 13 ‘A’
basketball team.

Tahunanui School News
Congratulations to the following SAIL award winners who have
received their SAIL awards at their syndicates assembly.
The focus for the next two weeks is to SHOW RESPECT by
wearing correct uniform everyday.
SHOW RESPECT
Cade L - Room 5
ASPIRE
Jesse N - Room 4
Thomas C - Room 12
Linkin A - Room 13
George M - Rotoiti

Mehak K - Room 4
Kori R - Room 12
Skylah-Rose B - Room 15

INVOLVED
Blake C - Room 5
D’Ariah W - Room 15
Lenny P - Rui

Finn G - Room 13
Jackson T - Rotoiti
Tuarea O-S - Rui

LIFE LONG LEARNER
Isabelle J - Room 15
Jayden L-N - Rotoiti
Riley S - Rotoiti
Stevie-Rae McK - Tamaki

Hayley J-E - Rui
Malachi E - Rui
Shonnique E - Rotoiti
Kyle E - Room 7

PURPLE SAILORS
Zoey B - Room 5
Nixon M - Room 7
Blaze S - Rotoiti
Jeliza K - Orakei

Neve A - Room 6
Tyler S - Room 7
Faith A - Orakei
Nathan H - Rotoiti

LEVEL 2 - SHOW RESPECT
Aaliyah M - Orakei

Nadia P - Rotoiti

LEVEL 2—ASPIRE
Sam B - Room 4

A warm welcome to the following student and their family:
Tyreice Broughton - Rui
And welcome back to:
Emilia Ainley - Room 6
Kaiya Ainley - Room 15
If your year 6 child is considering
attending Broadgreen Intermediate
next year, they are holding an open
night on Wednesday 22 August
from 7.00pm—9.00pm. Please drop
back completed enrolment forms to
Tahunanui School office.

Well done to the
chess team who
recently competed in
a chess tournament
and came away with
credit, merit and
excellence awards.

Tuatara Award

Stretch Award

Muffy Award

DID YOU KNOW
There are over
130 species of
Owl

Pandas spend over 12
hours a day eating
bamboo

Jayden P - Rui

Harrison R - Room 4

This young man is new to
This person always puts
Tahunanui School this year.
100% effort into his work.
He has developed many of
He has shown marked
our school SAIL values and
improvement in being able
recently he has really made
to manage his emotions and
an effort to improve in
resolve conflicts with others.
areas identified by all his
He shows leadership skills
Burrell teachers.
and is able to lead others in He is demonstrating greater
their learning. Working in a
respect to adults and his
group he takes turns, listens
classmates. He can be
to others and shares his
relied on to carry out roles
ideas. He is respectful of
of responsibility. He is
others and should be proud
working hard to avoid
distractions in order to
of how responsible he is in
complete class work to the
class. It’s been a pleasure
best of his ability. Keep up
watching you mature this
the hard work, thinking of
year, keep up the excellent
others and really stretching
attitude Harry.
yourself…….Jayden.

GREEN NINJA NEWS
PACK IN PACK OUT

Take your rubbish home.

Jordan G - Room 12
Jordan is not the loudest
member of Room 12 but he
is a quiet achiever whose
confidence is growing. He
manages himself well and
is organised. He doesn't
make a fuss, he will just get
on with things and make
the right choice. He shows
the Tahunanui School
value of 'I can - I will'.
Jordan is a hard worker
and deserves the Muffy
Award.

We will be raising funds for
the Cancer Society on
Daffodil Day 31st August.
Come dressed in your
brightest yellow and bring a
gold coin.

FACT: An 8 multi pack of Doritos
contains 3 times more rubbish than
1 big packet. You can fill 11
containers with chips from a big
packet and have more in each
serving!
COMPOST OUR FOOD WASTE

WASH YOUR YOGHURT
CONTAINERS

A plastic yoghurt container will stay around
for 50-80 years. You can wash these then
they will be recycled and turned into
something new.
REDUCE YOUR WASTE

You can use lots of different re-usable
containers to put your lunch in rather than
choosing something you use once then
throw out.

If we put our food scraps into the
buckets and then our food scraps
will be used to make compost. We
can compost lunch paper and raisin
boxes too. It also means our
scraps don’t end up in the landfill.
Food in landfills makes smelly
gases that harm our environment.
We are encouraging students to
care for our planet and respect the
environment around us
Heidi Newland - Enviro Schools Leader

Terracycle and Colgate are offering school the chance to win a community garden for
our school. Bring in your oral care waste (any brand) and vote online for Tahunanui
School. Please drop into either Room 6 or the office any used toothpaste tubes, non
electric toothbrushes, floss containers, interdental brushes and the packaging they
came in.
Vote online at: www.terracycle.co.nz/colgategardenvoting

LIBRARY NEWS
OVERDUE LIBRARY BOOKS
Do you have an overdue library book? They are issued for a two
week duration only. Lost books incur a $10 penalty fee which is
added to your school account. If you can’t find them at home,
check the library shelves and your classroom. Ask Mrs Trewavas
to fill out a reward form for anyone who finds it at school. Give
this form to your teacher to read to the class. Overdue books
mean you cannot issue more books at class library time.
Parents/caregivers can issue books for the family at afterschool
library Tuesday and Thursday from 3pm - 3.50pm.
Next Swap-A-Book will be held in the Muritai Centre, Tuesday
11 September and Wednesday 12th September 12.45—1.25pm.
Permission slips will need to be signed before you can swap a
book from home with books at school. Permission slips will go out
soon.

Rainy lunch days
The library is open for movies, issuing or returning books, toys
(but not art). Thank you to everyone who removes their shoes for
helping to keep the library clean.
Art in the library
Includes painting, stencils, colouring and creating on fine days

After school library
For Tahunanui school families. Additional borrowing of books, tea
and coffee, parents swap-a-book shelf, toys for the children.
Open Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 3.00-3.50pm

PUBLIC NOTICES

